
Where 'ya comin' from., 
Aldo? 
by Randy Cohen. 

An e xa mination of Ald o R o ss i' s 
architecture and in gener al the theori es 
of hi <> co ll eagues , the qroup Charl es 
Jencks r e f er s to as the 'rat s' ' m ust begin 
w1th a l ook a t what n t honv V1d ler t er ms 
l h e t h r e e t y p o I o q i e s o f r~ n t i o n a I 
A r c h i t ec turP.. These tvpoloq1es can h£> 
tr acerl back to the Rat1nn,d1sls nf lht' 
l Ath and 1 q l 'l cPn l ur1es. )f ''llU!"SP th1s 
qr•)lJ fJ n f nco-r at ionnl1sl s •nu~. 1 1n <ill'llP 

w n y s r P I a t e l n t hP P n rl1 l' r q r ,, c1 t 
rn t 1 rm ali sl s of th 1s ren t un . J11~.t ,vhnt 
t lu r. r el nt 1nnsh 1p IS nnd hnw \: . In f~n·;:H 
~ompnr cs i n Ills l•n "H l'' ~'' t o 1HHI1 tiH' 

ea rl1 e r r a ti o n a l ists a n d todavs 
post-moderns will be discussed. 

T he wor d t ypolog\ can be thouqht of as 
that aspect of an object tha t tells us tt 
belongs to t h€' same cBteqor' as anott,er 
object w1 th w hich i t shares certa1n 
similar1t1es. Peter Colltns wrote f ~hE" 
l)eginning lf l 11PSP t' poloq1cs h Chanqing 
Ideals in M odern Architecture: 

.•. t 'lt' c l A ss 1 c d I R .. ~ I ) r a 1 s t s 
j t~ m a n j L' J t 11 r " L' t ' 1 "" q s o f 
\ rchltectur t' : f1rsth , a rt•apprm<>3l 
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of the proportions of all structural 
elements with respect to the newly 
established science of the strength 
of materials; secondly, a logical 
approach to planning wi th respect 
to the actual needs of the intended 
occupants; and th1 rdly, a more 
f lexil)le approach to the classical 
notions of symmetry and 
regularity ... 

From this we see the beginning of 
'modern architecture's first typology. that 
be1ng structural integrity. The second 
the 1nfamous functional plan and its 
~l(press1on . The third tvoology 
foreshadows the functional plan be1ng 
expressed, but also Venturi's ambiguities, 
complexities, contradictions, :md double 
functioning elements, 'both-ands' and 
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whatever else you may want to throw 1n. 
What is important to ascertain is the 
exact meaning of the third typology and 
how the ' rats' look at the ear ly modern 
typo logies. Anthony Vidler writes: 

'Ne might characteri7.e the 
fundamental attribute of this third 
typology as an espousal, not of an 
abstract nature, not of a 
technological utopia, but rather of 
the traditional c1ty as the locus of 

1ts concern . The city thAt is, 
provides thP rnatPrial for 
classification and the forms of 1ts 
artifacts overtime pro vi rlP the basis 
for recompos1tion. fhis th1rrJ 
typology, likf' the f1rst two, 1s 
rlearly based on reason, 
classification, and 8 sense of the 
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public in architecture; unlike the 
first two, however, it proposes no 
panacaea, no ultimate apothesis of 
rnan in architecture, no positive 
escatology. 1 

This typology of the c ity essentially looks 
at the street, the boulevarrl , avenue, 
co lonnade, square, the pia77a, courtvard, 
steps etc. While the first two tvpolog1es 
1 re obsessed with a reason found out si de 
of itself the new Ralionnltsts do not 
at tempt to find reason but 1nstend look 
towards n continu::1tion of vhat is around. 
Vidler desdcrt~es this: 

This concP.pt of thP I' It\ n~. t tw 
!li te of n new tvpoi!HJ' IS f'\ 1dPnl 1\; 
born of a de si re to st n--~;s t hP 
con t inuity of forrn 11111 lll :>ton 
oqoinsL lhP frngrrwnlnt ton pnhhwt•d 

by the elemental, institutional and 
mechanistic typologies of the 
recent past. 2 

Form and historicism cause quite a 
dilemna when looking at the origtns of 
Rationalism, especially in the light of 
recent work. The arguments that took 
place in the nineteenth centur" between 
Romantics and Rationalists quite often 
ended in , as Peter Collins has oft 
repeated, "the blacl.:entng of t>\ es". But 
the imaqen that is projected b\ Rossi 
and certainh that of J<ahn's work. has 
strong ttes to the proJects of fttennp 
Louis Bouller> whom one could hardh call 
a Rationalist. 

The E'"stenct' l)f a rt>lnt 1onsh1p between 
thC' 'rats' and ttw1r prE'dPcessors of t'1e> 
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International Style varies according to the 
source. Lean Krier writes: 

We want to state very clearly that 
rational architecture is not 
concerned with the revival of the 
rationalism of the 1920's. 3 

However, there is no doubt that the 
stripped-clean appearances and simplified 
forms must surely relate to the early 
moderns. Anthony Vidler writes about 
the new Rationalist's third typology: 

... it. .. refuses all eclecticism 
resolutely filtering its 'quotations' 
through the lens of a modernist 
aesthetic. In this sense, it is an 
entirely modern movement, and one 
that places its faith in the 
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essentially public nature of all 
architecture, as against the 
increasingly private and narcissistic 
visions of the last decade. 4 

Perhaps the 'neoclassicism' of the early 
modern work which Colin Rowe describes 
could be a link to Rossi's projects. 
However, in all fairness, this is just a 
idealistic relationship as is with Kahn and 
his predecessors, for symbolically neither 
Rossi nor Kahn, nor, for that matter, the 
other 'rats', look towards technology to 
provide them the way. Rossi adamently 
states that his forms are not meant to be 
progressive in any way. 

The imagery that is provoked by Rossian 
buildings has been compared to death, to 
ressurection and specifically to images 
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ranging from prisons to concentration and 
death camps. His admirers find a double 
meaning to be inherent in this, as in 
Pi ranesi 's prison drawings. Obviously his 
detractors do not believe that any good 
comes from his imagery. In order t o 
understand how these mixed fee lings a re 
squired one must look at R oss i' s process. 
The solution to the prob le m is put for th 
in an absolute ly s implistic way. There 
are no grand ideas, no sensa t ionalistic 
ex per ie nces; jus t s tra ight forward, most 
often linear and highl y scient i fie answers. 
This is whe re the death camp symbolism 
and Boullee's projects ti e t oget her: the 
bui It environment s tripped li ke a rutn , 
lifeless, monoliths low t o the ground, 
waiting to provide the backdrop for the 
real purpose - the inhabitants. This is 
precisely the poi nt of de pa rture be tween 
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t he rationali sts of yesteryear, the new 
rationalists, and the post-moderns of 
today, and that is in what they stand for, 
what they wish to express, and wha t 
r e levan ce their gestures may have in 
today's society. 

The earl y rationalists believed firmly in 
'the new age' and ultimat ely what that 
age could do. Hence, buildings become 
lighter , higher and perform all kinds of 
structural feats . ThP. most important 
t hing though, is that the buildings e\.press 
t his age through the machine-like fo rms 
or machine-produced mate rials. At the 
o th e r end o f t he spectrum is the 
reac t ion, the group of people who don' t 
be li eve that our wor ld should look like a 
machine . Inst ead they look to the past 
for the answe r to our problems of today. 
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The new Rationalist claim to look at the 
city and its building types through the 
'lens of modernism•. In terms of image 
then, both rational groups try to deal 
with construction and the elements 
there-of, in a way which is contemporary 
to our society. The post-moderns, whose 
concern for the city is commendable, deal 
with the problem of improving the urban 
fabric in barbaric ways which have very 
little to do with the age in which they 
are built. 

llToughout the last half of the twentieth 
century Italian architects have struggled 
to find an architecture that could erase 
the memory of the work produced under 
the fascist regime. Vittorio Gregotti in 
Ne w Directions in Italian Architecture 
wr1tes of a search for a 'real' 
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architecture. This 'reality' can be found 
through buildings which can express the 
age in which they are built. It can be 
realized in projects which deal 
specifically with the problems of the day 
and through forms which are relevant to 
the urban fabric in which they are 
placed. In asking "where 'ya comin' from, 
Aldo?" the influence of several hundred 
years of architectural history unfolds: 
The struggle of the Classical Rationalists 
with the Romanticists has been of great 
influence in a Rational way and in ar. 
irrational way. The ties to this century' , 
International Style are there, as well as 
the rlifferences. But, through all of t'1e 
images, beyond any of the trivialiti e~ of 
our day-to-day world, the concept of the 
city and its continuation reigns as the 
major concern and source for Aldo Rossi. 


